clear ovenware

**MIX MEASURE BOWL SET**
1 cup, 1 1/2 pt., 2 qt.
No. 90* $1.98 set
6 sets/case 23 lbs. $11.88 case

**MIXING BOWL SET**
1, 1 1/4, 2 1/2 qt.
No. 95 $1.98 set
6 sets/case 32 lbs. $11.88 case

**2 QT. SQUARE CAKE DISH**
No. 222* $.98 each
12 pcs/case 33 lbs. $11.76 case

**2 QT. COVERED LOAF DISH**
No. 215* $1.69 each
w/ out cover 6 pcs/case 22 lbs. $10.68 case

**1 1/2 QT. ROUND CAKE DISH**
No. 221* $.89 each
12 pcs/case 22 lbs. $10.68 case

**1 1/2 QT. LOAF DISH**
No. 213* $.98 each
6 pcs/case 11 lbs. $5.88 case

**2 QT. COVERED LOAF DISH**
No. 215-B $1.10 each
w/ out cover 6 pcs/case 14 lbs. $6.60 case

**1 1/2 QT. MIXING BOWL SET**
No. 95 $1.98 set
6 sets/case 32 lbs. $11.88 case

**ROUNDED OPEN BAKERS**
1 qt. No. 022 $.59 each
12 pcs/case 16 lbs. $8.28 case

**3 qt.**
No. 026 $1.25 each
6 pcs/case 18 lbs. $7.50 case

**ROUND OPEN BAKERS**
1 1/2 qt. No. 023 $.69 each
12 pcs/case 20 lbs. $9.48 case

**1 1/2 qt. MIXING BOWL SET**
No. 95 $1.98 set
6 sets/case 32 lbs. $11.88 case

**2 QT. COVERED LOAF DISH**
No. 215* $1.69 each
w/ out cover 6 pcs/case 22 lbs. $10.68 case

**PIE PLATES**
8" No. 208* $.39 each
12 pcs/case 18 lbs. $2.98 case

**PIE PLATES**
9" No. 209* $.49 each
12 pcs/case 18 lbs. $3.58 case

**PIE PLATES**
10" No. 210* $.69 each
12 pcs/case 23 lbs. $5.29 case

**PIE PLATES**
11" No. 211 $.89 each
12 pcs/case 23 lbs. $5.99 case

**FLOUR SAVER PIE PLATES**
9" No. 228 $.88 each
12 pcs/case 18 lbs. $10.56 case

**FLOUR SAVER PIE PLATES**
10" No. 229* $.98 each
12 pcs/case 22 lbs. $11.76 case

**FLOUR SAVER PIE PLATES**
6" No. 206* $.29 each
24 pcs/case 11 lbs. $6.96 case

**OVAL ROASTER**
3 qt. No. 088 $1.95 each
4 pcs/case 16 lbs. $7.80 case

**OVAL ROASTER**
3 qt. No. 088 $1.95 each
4 pcs/case 16 lbs. $7.80 case

**OVAL ROASTER**
3 qt. No. 088 $1.95 each
4 pcs/case 16 lbs. $7.80 case

**OVAL ROASTER**
3 qt. No. 088 $1.95 each
4 pcs/case 16 lbs. $7.80 case

**OVAL ROASTER**
3 qt. No. 088 $1.95 each
4 pcs/case 16 lbs. $7.80 case

**NOTE:** Catalog numbers shown with * are basic items. All others listed are additional best sellers depending on location, size of store, and type of trade.

**NOTE:** Marks in the body of this glass are incidental to the process of manufacture and are not in any way detrimental to the use of the ware.
### OBLONG UTILITY DISHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2 qt.</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>$0.98 each</td>
<td>$6.60 case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 qt.</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>$1.59 each</td>
<td>$9.54 case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 qt.</td>
<td>233*</td>
<td>$1.59 each</td>
<td>$9.54 case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LIQUID MEASURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 cup</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>$0.35 each</td>
<td>$4.20 case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pt.</td>
<td>516</td>
<td>$0.69 each</td>
<td>$8.28 case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 qt.</td>
<td>532</td>
<td>$0.98 each</td>
<td>$10.44 case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KNOB COVERED CASSEROLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 qt.</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>$0.98 each</td>
<td>$11.76 case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2 qt.</td>
<td>623*</td>
<td>$1.10 each</td>
<td>$12.00 case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 qt.</td>
<td>624*</td>
<td>$1.39 each</td>
<td>$12.00 case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 qt.</td>
<td>626</td>
<td>$1.98 each</td>
<td>$12.00 case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COVERED ROASTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 qt.</td>
<td>687</td>
<td>$2.19 each</td>
<td>$10.44 case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NEW UTILITY CASSEROLE AND LEFTOVER DISH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 oz.</td>
<td>680</td>
<td>$0.49 each</td>
<td>$6.60 case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 oz.</td>
<td>681</td>
<td>$0.69 each</td>
<td>$8.28 case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CUSTARD CUPS AND DEEP PIE DISHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 oz.</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>2 for $0.20</td>
<td>$10.44 case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 oz.</td>
<td>463</td>
<td>2 for $0.20</td>
<td>$10.44 case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 oz.</td>
<td>464</td>
<td>$0.99 each</td>
<td>$10.44 case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pt.</td>
<td>465</td>
<td>$0.89 each</td>
<td>$12.00 case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OVAL UTILITY DISH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 qt.</td>
<td>1233</td>
<td>$2.49 each</td>
<td>$10.44 case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLEAR OVENWARE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 oz.</td>
<td>462-D</td>
<td>6-pk. $0.89</td>
<td>$10.44 case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 oz.</td>
<td>463-D*</td>
<td>6-pk. $1.15</td>
<td>$10.44 case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 oz.</td>
<td>464-D*</td>
<td>4-pk. $1.00</td>
<td>$10.44 case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COVERED ROASTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 qt.</td>
<td>687*</td>
<td>$2.19 each</td>
<td>$10.44 case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### UTILITY COVERED CASSEROLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2 qt.</td>
<td>682</td>
<td>$0.99 each</td>
<td>$10.44 case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 qt.</td>
<td>684*</td>
<td>$1.29 each</td>
<td>$10.44 case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KNOB COVERED CASSEROLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 quart</td>
<td>622</td>
<td>$0.99 each</td>
<td>$10.44 case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2 quart</td>
<td>623*</td>
<td>$1.10 each</td>
<td>$10.44 case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 quart</td>
<td>624*</td>
<td>$1.39 each</td>
<td>$10.44 case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 quart</td>
<td>626</td>
<td>$1.98 each</td>
<td>$10.44 case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1½ QT. CASSEROLE
No. 933
$3.50 each
2 pcs/case
10 lbs.
$7.00 case

4 QT. CASSEROLE
No. 958
$5.50 each
2 pcs/case
14 lbs.
$11.00 case

2½ QT. DEEP CASSEROLE
No. 935
$4.50 each
2 pcs/case
11 lbs.
$9.00 case

2½ QT. SHALLOW CASSEROLE
No. 955
$4.50 each
2 pcs/case
12 lbs.
$9.00 case

4 QT. CASSEROLE
No. 958
$5.50 each
2 pcs/case
14 lbs.
$11.00 case

CASSEROLE SERVER SETS
1½ qt.  2½ qt. deep
No. 3363  No. 3363
$5.95 each  $6.95 each
2 sets/case  2 sets/case
$11.90 case  $13.90 case

2½ qt. shallow  4 qt.
No. 5563  No. 5563
$8.95 each  $7.95 each
2 sets/case  2 sets/case
$13.90 case  $15.90 case

SOLID WALNUT SERVING TRAYS
No. 935-WT  No. 958-WT
Fits No. 933 & 935  Fits No. 955 & 958
$2.95 each  $3.50 each
2 pcs/case  2 pcs/case
3 lbs.  3 lbs.
$5.90 case  $7.00 case
GOURMET CHEESE SERVER
No. 99
$3.95 each
2 pcs/case
4 lbs.
$7.90 case

2½ QT. CRACKER BARREL
No. 81
$1.99 each
4 pcs/case
5 lbs.
$6.36 case

1½ QT. DOUBLE BOILER
No. 6283*
$5.95 each
4 pcs/case
21 lbs.
$23.80 case

SAUCEPANS
1 qt.
No. 6212
$3.95 each
4 pcs/case
11 lbs.
$15.80 case

2 qt.
No. 6213
$4.50 each
4 pcs/case
14 lbs.
$18.00 case

OIL AND VINEGAR CRUET SET
No. 100
$1.95 set
4 sets/case
4 lbs.
$7.80 case

SALT AND PEPPER SHAKER SET
No. 60
$1.49 set
4 sets/case
4 lbs.
$5.56 case
Available in A, B, 2, 18, 19

JUICE SERVER BOTTLE
1 qt.
No. 2832*
$.79 each
6 pcs/case
6 lbs.
$4.74 case

1½ qt.
No. 2848*
$.98 each
6 pcs/case
7 lbs.
$5.88 case

CORNING DOUBLE-TOUGH TUMBLERS
5 oz. Juice
No. 805
$1.10 set
8 glasses/set
8 oz. Water
No. 809
$1.30 set
8 glasses/set
9 oz. Bev.
No. 812
$1.60 set
8 glasses/set
12 oz. Iced Bev.
No. 899
$1.80 set
8 glasses/set

6 CUP TEAPOT
No. 8446*
$3.45 each
4 pcs/case
10 lbs.
$13.80 case

2½ QT. GOLDEN STORAGE MATES
No. 89*
$2.98 set
4 sets/case
11 lbs.
$11.92 case

JUICE SERVER BOTTLE
1 qt.
No. 2832*
$.79 each
6 pcs/case
6 lbs.
$4.74 case

1½ qt.
No. 2848*
$.98 each
6 pcs/case
7 lbs.
$5.88 case

Range top ware and other best sellers
NEW
6 CUP DELUXE DRIP COFFEE MAKER
No. 8966
$6.95 each
2 pcs./case
7 lbs.
$13.90 case

NEW DELUXE PERCOLATORS
No. 8854
4 cup
$4.30 each
4 pcs./case
11 lbs.
$18.00 case
No. 8856
6 cup
$4.95 each
4 pcs./case
13 lbs.
$19.80 case
No. 8859
9 cup
$5.95 each
2 pcs./case
8 lbs.
$11.90 case

RANGE TOP PERCOLATORS
4 cup
No. 7754
$3.50 each
4 pcs./case
12 lbs.
$14.00 case
No. 7756
$3.95 each
4 pcs./case
14 lbs.
$15.80 case
No. 7759
$4.95 each
4 pcs./case
16 lbs.
$19.80 case

4 CUP PYREX COFFEE MISER
No. CM-48
$3.95 each
4 pcs./case
7 lbs.
$15.80 case

8 CUP PYREX Aiken
No. A1-88
$6.50 each
2 pcs./case
6 lbs.
$13.00 case

8 CUP PYREX MANHATTAN
No. MMK-88T
$4.50 each
4 pcs./case
10 lbs.
$18.00 case

2 CUP LITTLE GOLD JUG
No. 4602-2
$1.95 each
4 pcs./case
3 lbs.
$7.80 case
8 CUP CARAFE
w/o candle warmer
No. 4708-A1
$2.95 each
4 pcs/case
7 lbs.
$11.80 case
w/candle warmer
No. 4708-1*
$3.95 each
4 pcs/case
9 lbs.
$15.80 case

4 CUP SERVER
w/candle warmer
No. 4704-CW
$2.95 each
4 pcs/case
7 lbs.
$11.80 case

12 CUP CARAFE
w/o candle warmer
No. 4712-A1
$3.95 each
4 pcs/case
7 lbs.
$15.80 case
w/candle warmer
No. 4712-1*
$4.95 each
2 pcs/case
3 lbs.
$9.90 case

4 CUP SERVER
w/candle warmer
No. 4704-CW
$2.95 each
4 pcs/case
7 lbs.
$11.80 case

12 CUP CARAFE
w/o candle warmer
No. 4712-A1
$3.95 each
4 pcs/case
7 lbs.
$15.80 case
w/candle warmer
No. 4712-1*
$4.95 each
2 pcs/case
3 lbs.
$9.90 case

SERVERS
2 cup
No. 4702-1*
$1.39 each
4 pcs/case
2 lbs.
$5.56 case
4 cup
No. 4704-1*
$1.59 each
4 pcs/case
3 lbs.
$6.36 case

CINDERELLA CARAFES
8 cup
w/candle warmer
No. 6908
$5.95 each
2 pcs/case
6 lbs.
$11.90 case
12 cup
w/candle warmer
No. 6912
$6.95 each
2 pcs/case
6 lbs.
$13.90 case

BEVERAGE TRIO
No. 4700
$6.95 set
1 set/case
5 lbs.
$34.75 case

DELUXE 12 CUP CARAFE
w/electric warming tray and cord
No. 6712
$9.95 each
1 pc/case
3 lbs.
$9.95 case

BEVERAGE makers and servers
This is your guarantee of fine craftsmanship. Any dish or part of PYREX Brand Ovenware which breaks from oven-heat within two years from date of purchase, when used according to instructions, may be replaced by any dealer in PYREX Brand Ware in exchange for the broken pieces.

Any glass part of a PYREX Brand Range-top ware dish which breaks from heat within two years from date of purchase, when used according to instructions, may be replaced by any dealer in PYREX Brand Ware in exchange for the broken pieces.

Note on Decorator pieces—When ordering Specify Color Desired.
THE HEAVIEST ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN IN PYREX®WARE HISTORY!

FEBRUARY

APRIL

MAY

JUNE

Keep your inventories up to satisfy the demand this campaign will build!
FREE PROMOTIONAL MATERIALS!

COMPLIMENTING THE MOST POPULAR TREND IN HOME FASHIONS!

NEW!

PYREX

EARLY AMERICAN

BAKE! SERVE! STORE!

NEW!

PYREX

EARLY AMERICAN

BEST LOOKING...BEST COOKING

New

PYREX WARE

Town & Country

Best Cooking, Best Serving...Today!

PYREX WARE

THE ULTIMATE IN

FASHION & FUNCTION!

Exciting New

Casseroles Stamps!

PYREX WARE

Wrap up years of pleasure
in one perfect gift!

New PYREX Brand

Casseroles Server Sets

with solid walnut trays.

PYREX WARE

Ad mats without copy are available
on request for all PYREX® brand products.

Order from C. J. Eygabroat, Consumer Products Division,
Corning Glass Works, Corning, N. Y.

Corning Glass Works reserves the right to discontinue any
of the above listed items at any time. In the event that any
promotional piece is discontinued, requests will be filled
on a first come first served basis.

Consumer Products Division • Corning Glass Works • Corning, New York

Printed in U.S.A.
NEW PYREX® GIFTS

Use this form to send famous PYREX® brand gifts to friends, relatives and business associates. The exciting new Terra line is priced from $1.14 to $3.47. All PYREX Ware gifts come in attractive cartons and provide a complete assortment for your Holiday giving.

FOR CORNING GLASS WORKS EMPLOYEES ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOWLS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 OZ. INDIVIDUAL BOWLS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 T</td>
<td>$1.14</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>4.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 T</td>
<td>1.82</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>3.25</td>
<td>6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 T</td>
<td>2.37</td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 T</td>
<td>2.76</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>6.75</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 T</td>
<td>3.47</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 T</td>
<td>4.14</td>
<td>6.50</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 12 OZ. INDIVIDUAL MUGS |          |          |          |          |
| 10 T          | $2.75    | 4.00     | 6.00     | 10.00    |

| NEW CARAFES |          |          |          |          |
| 7708-CW     | 8 Cup Carafe | CINOERELLA BOWL SETS |          |          |
| 7712-CW     | 12 Cup Carafe | 440-7 Early American (4 pieces) | (as shown) | $3.95 |
|             | with Candle Warmer | 440-11 Town & Country (4 pieces) | (as shown) | 3.95 |
|             | with Candle Warmer | 440-16 Pink (4 pieces) |          | 3.95 |
|             |            | 440-19 Turquoise (4 pieces) |          | 3.95 |

| CINDERELLA BOWL SETS |          |          |          |          |
| 440-7 Early American (4 pieces) | (as shown) | $3.95 |
| 440-11 Town & Country (4 pieces) | (as shown) | 3.95 |
| 440-16 Pink (4 pieces) |          | 3.95 |
| 440-19 Turquoise (4 pieces) |          | 3.95 |

| BAKE, FREEZE, SERVE AND STORE SETS |          |          |          |          |
| 470-11 Town & Country (5 bowls, 3 covers) | (as shown) | $3.04 |
| 470-18 Pink (3 bowls, 3 covers) |          | 3.04 |
| 470-19 Turquoise (2 bowls, 2 covers) |          | 3.04 |

USE ORDER FORM ON OTHER SIDE
**MAIL ORDER BLANK FOR CORNING GLASS WORKS EMPLOYEES ONLY**

**PYREX WARE GUARANTEE**—Any dish or part of PYREX Brand Ovenware which breaks from oven heat, or any glass part of PYREX Brand Range-top Ware which breaks from heat within two years from date of purchase, when used according to instructions, will be replaced by any dealer in PYREX Brand Ware in exchange for the broken pieces.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quan.</th>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price*</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>TERRA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-T</td>
<td>8 Oz. Individual Bowls (pack of 4)</td>
<td>$2.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-T</td>
<td>12 Oz. Individual Mugs (pack of 4)</td>
<td>3.07</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-T</td>
<td>1½ Pt. Bowl</td>
<td>1.14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-T</td>
<td>2½ Qt. Bowl</td>
<td>1.62</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-T</td>
<td>4 Qt. Bowl</td>
<td>2.37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-T</td>
<td>1 Pt. Casserole w/Cover</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-T</td>
<td>1½ Pt. Casserole w/Cover</td>
<td>3.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-T</td>
<td>1¼ Qt. Casserole w/Cover</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-T</td>
<td>2½ Qt. Casserole w/Cover</td>
<td>3.47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34-T</td>
<td>9″ Plate</td>
<td>1.52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36-T</td>
<td>12″ Plate</td>
<td>2.14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quan.</th>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price*</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CASSEROLES</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>935</td>
<td>1½ Qt. Golden Honeysuckle Casserole</td>
<td>2.82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936</td>
<td>2½ Qt. Deep Golden Honeysuckle Casserole</td>
<td>3.32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>955</td>
<td>2½ Qt. Shallow Golden Honeysuckle Casserole</td>
<td>3.43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>958</td>
<td>4 Qt. Golden Honeysuckle Casserole</td>
<td>3.93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>943</td>
<td>Oval Decorator Casserole—1½ Qt. (11, 19-WS)**</td>
<td>2.34</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>945</td>
<td>Oval Decorator Casserole—2½ Qt. (7, 11, 19-WS)**</td>
<td>3.04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953</td>
<td>Cinderella Oval Divided Serving Dish with cover (7, 11, 19-WS)**</td>
<td>2.44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quan.</th>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price*</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MIX—BAKE—SERVE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Cinderella Butter Dish—1½ Qt. (0-TBP)**</td>
<td>1.29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Salt &amp; Pepper Shaker Set (0, 2, 18, 19)**</td>
<td>1.26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Mix Measure Bowl Set—1 cup—1½ Pt., 2 Qt.</td>
<td>1.96</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Oil and Vinegar Cruet Set</td>
<td>1.52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>Color Bowl Set (0-TBP) 3 pieces</td>
<td>2.54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Multi-Color Bowl Set 4 pieces</td>
<td>3.35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440</td>
<td>Cinderella Bowl Set (7, 11, 18-WGB, 19-WBP)** 4 pieces</td>
<td>3.95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLOR SUFFIX KEY**

0 — White  
2 — Yellow  
7 — Early American—Gold on Brown  
11 — Town & Country  
18 — Pink  
19 — Turquoise  
18-WGB — White Gooseberry on Pink  
19-WBP — White Buttermilk on Turquoise  
19-WD — White Daisy on Pink  
19-WS — White Snowflake on Turquoise  
D-TBP — Turquoise Buttermilk on White  
0-PG — Pink Gooseberry on White  
500 — Multicolor

**NOTE:** ORDERS MUST REACH CORNING BEFORE NOVEMBER 30TH TO ASSURE DELIVERY FOR CHRISTMAS

Please PRINT on labels below to help mailing. Fill out one label if you only order one item. Fill out both labels to the same person if you are sending more than one item.

FROM:

CORNING GLASS WORKS, Corning, New York

TO:

CORNING GLASS WORKS, Corning, New York

MERCHANDISE—4th Class. This Parcel May Be Opened for Postal Inspection. Return Postage Guaranteed.

PLEASE SHIP TO:

NAME: ________________________

STREET: ________________________

CITY & STATE: ________________________

EMPLOYEE NAME: ________________________

EMPLOYEE DEPT: ________________________

DATE: ________________________

Use separate blank for each mail order.

Enclose check or money order to cover total amount.

Mail form with remittance to:

CORNING GLASS WORKS  
Employee Sales Room  
73 East Market Street  
Corning, New York

*Includes handling and postage charges to any point in U.S.A.  
**See Color Suffix Key